
FARSI, GARDEN, ETC.

How Weeds Spread. —When land i 3
first brought under cultiva ion it is found
nearly free from weed*, unless in prox-
imity to older settled regions, whence
seed has been deposited on new lands,
where they only await favorable circum-
stances to spring into life. Most of our
weeds are of foieign oigin ; they spread
ami increase with civilization. Few are
indigenous to our soil. Hence It is a
matter of impirtunco for f moors to un-
derstand what avenues of approach they
must guard to check the advance of the
enemy. Weeds are almost invariably
transferred from one locality to another
by carrying thO|Seod, but many kinds,
after they are once established, increase
rapidly from their roots. A long the rivn-
lota nnil rivers the roots of some weeds,
as alders, conch p’russ, ami the Canadian
thistle, may be carried considerable dis-
tances by freshets, and deposited mi fields
when the Hood subsides. So**ds spread
m the same way. Straw and buy used
for packing merchandise and nursery
trees, which are sent long distances and
t Uroughont the whole count ry. often con-
tain the seeds of weeds, and tin* mischief
resulting from carelessness in this respect
Is frightful. JJlrds carry seeds from one
farm .to another very readily, ami fre-
quently to considera'-Ic distances; ami
weeds are also introdiiecd by animals—-
as many of the hard-sln iled seed will
urmv readily when voided m tlieirexcre-
menls. Seeds are carried from one larm
in another by threshing machines, and
Uiedowny bloom of the thistle and milk-
weed float in tile air through miles of
space. Once established on the farm,
nearly every operation of the husband-
man facilitates their spread; when lie
plows and luirrotvsj the creeping roots of
perennial weeds are scattered; when lie
gathers the straw and hay from his fields
to the barn, and transfers the manure
from hence to other portions of his farm,
the vital seeds also roam from one pas-
ture to another ; and birds rest on the
fences, and straightway the corners are
tilled with weeds. Oram and grass seed
frequently contain the germs of weeds,
and no farmer can lake ton much care in
Mcrutinizlug not giown on his own
premises. The means by which weeds
arc spread are innumerable ; they avail
themselves of all modesot transportation.
They ride in thosicanibnals and rail-cars
and journey in the immigiant’s wagon
acros- tbo uirgin prairie towards the net-
ting sun, and the winds and waters
spread them abroad.— Muorc's Rural
Atw Yorker.

Renovating the I-’aiim- Joseph
Harris, foinierly ediforof (he (i'.nn,<c
Farmer, lias been engaged, forsome years,
in tiu* attempt to lenovaio a “ run down
farm” with the following ifsnlts, as writ-
ten to the American Ai/riculturisf:

1 do not find a ftum hie e'ntirely free
from care and anxiety. Perhaps'l exag-
gerate the disappointments and annoy-
ances. But 'lf so, it is not a common
fault of agricultural editors. Wo hour
more of the successes than of the failures,
and yet the latter, properly considered,
teach more than the former. A man
who really loves farming will not ho dis-
couraged by hearing of the mistakes of
others. He will try to avoid them. I
have had my trials, hut think I shall
succeed hi renovating my farm. Every
year affords me more encouragement.—
If! mistake not, wo have five acres that
will turn out more and far belter barley
Minin Igot from twenty acres of clover
that will afford more feed than could
have been cut from naif (he farm, f
haven very fair crop of wheaton land
* here the oats the first year only yielded
eight bushels per acre, and those hardly
fit to feed the geese. I have some very
promising corn on the “ Deacon's Duck
Poml,’’ and fair grass on pari of the old
stump lot, where nollum: ever grew but
rushes and weeds.

OUCHAUD CATKHPJLLAKB—DkSTHOVEgos Now.—Yellowish brown moths or
millers deposit eggs in aeylituler, or ring,
encircling bmtill branches upon Unit
trees in the fail. These bulbs usually
'•outam from two to live hundred .-gg>,
and they are protected from the wel and
‘•old by a coating of- peculiar water proof
varnish, la the springes soon as the
weather is warm enough to star! young
waves, the eggs hatch out into worm-.,
and they subsist upon the to I iage oft it es
i not destroyed—for a number of weeks,
and then encase themselves in cocoons
aud undergo a transformation and appear
again as moth or millers.

Thu eggsare twimllv deposited near the
extremity of a branch, and can he readi-ly Hut*n. Tin* bust time to destroy Iliumin early Kpruuc. Take a common t'rnilladder and n» through the orehard (dip-
piup; ofV every I wig containing a bulb
and put it into the tire. Kadi huneli of

thus removed destroys hundreds of
caterpillars that would require ten times
the amount of labor with coal oil, soupsuds, etc., to eradicate one month later.

Howto («i:t Rig (’hops. —Ah a rule,fanners me much inert* anxious to jrt tbig prices than big crops. There are few
farms whoso awiugt* production eould
not be doubled in a very short time by
more capital and labor. *lt is safer to use
capital in lurumm than in almost anvother business. Tim credit of the plow
is quite as good as that, of the loom or the
anvil, ami the capital will com** if u i-»
called. Use more munuic an • get thirty
bushels of tt heal w here you now get, fif-
teen. and eighty bu-hels of com where
younow get forty. The quantity of grain
per acre is mainly a question of manure
and tillage. A big compost heap makes
a lull l*in. With high mamning, tin*
soil needs a deeper stirring and a gradual
bringing up ot the subsoil to the surface.
\\ ilh the present horse harrows and
cultivators, nearly all the cultivation can
be done by horse power, at a greatsaving
of expense, and a great increase of thecrops. Plan for big crops this season.

Application of Limb to Small
Fruits.— Many have hesitated to make
the above use of lime, fearing it mightproduce an injurious eflect. It is well
for us to state, from expe* lence, that the
application of lime to Sirawherries,Rlaek-
berr «s, Raspberries, Currants, Rhubarb
and Asparagus will act beneficial, un-
less theground has been previously heavi-ly limed, or there is very little vegetable
matter in the soil. Ilurnt shell-lime
should be applied in preference to stone-
lime, and not more than twenty-five or
thirty bushels per acre sown fresh overthe surface.

Used in this way. with frequent and-small yearly doses, it glyes the best re-sults.

Earthworms in Flower Rots.—
“ H. M says: “If your correspondents
who are troubled with this ‘epidemic/
will apply a weak solution of salt in wa-
ter a few times, they will destroy the
worms, and benefit the plants.” Wefearthat most persons woulu use too strong a
solution, ami we think lime-water pre-ferable, as that cannot be made 100 strong.
Perfectly clear lime-water, and not milk
of lime, is to he used.

What They .Said.—We asked a girl
what ©he wanted most, ami she replied
“ u lover!” \

We asked a wife what she wanted
most, and she said, “ kind words from
my husband, and children to bear his
name!”

Wo asked a boy what ho wanted, and
he said "a sweetheart, and a happyhome.”

We asked a miser what he wanted,
and he lopliod, " gold, more gold !”

Wo asked a gadding woman what she
wanted most, and she replied, •• to dros-,and more news to tell my neighbors!”

Wo naked an old man what ho wantedand he said, " rest, and a decent burial ’’

We asked a working man what ho
wanted, and he replied, “ light taxation
and a chance to make a oomioriablohome for my loved ones!”

We asked a coward who dared not
light but speculated during the war,
what he wanted, and he said, "gold, in-
terest on my bonds—support at tho-ex-
peuse ofthe workingmen !”

Wo nskid a soldier what ho wanted,
and ho said, •• peace, now that the war
is over!”

We asked a man why he was a Repub-lican? ami ho replied, “for ollice and
stealing!”

\vev*ic*d a pulpit, p’earter what h©
wanted nhwi to make him happy, andhe rep''*• d. " political influence!”

\Ve»*Mfi i«od what lie wanted. Hosaid, " Jiacc on earth and flood will to-
ward all men!”

J3rj) oootis,

1868. SPKING! 1868.
As tho delightful season of SPRING has Justopened, '

LEI DI C H & MILLER,

Have Just opened an unusually inree huddlv ofUEAUTIFUL GOODS,suited to the se Jm. „udnow ready for Inspection.

A O n AND DISPLAY O F

DRESS SILKS,

In nil :Ui- iumv colors and shades.

H LACK SI I. K S

oi every grade and quality. All the new stylos
und colon* of desirable

f> R E A N 000 I) s

For WalkingSuits, such ns

chana .vona in poplins,

PLAIN MOHAIR POPLINS,

STRIPED A- PLAIN MOHAIRS,

COLORED ALPACAS,

COLOR ED VELOURS,

FRENCH PERCALES,

S< OTCJ2 OJNOIIAMS,

FRENCH CHINTZES,

And many other goodsfor the season.

S P R ] N G S II A W L S ,

SPUING SACQUES AND MANTLES

Ml the now styles and colors ol

S 1 L K r A R A S O L S

For I,a Idles M (uses and (’niblren.

Please do nut forget tin1 tact Unit

LE ID IC Hi; MILLER

Aheap* have the fury***/ anil ?/ioat complete stock Of

W HITE GO O 0 S

Km hiuel luj

/’/•mi andStriped Mohairs,

I*niii Plaid ami iStvtjiril Jaconets,

.Yieiwrs.

French Mu.dh>:i.

All the new styles ot Tui-koil and Striped Mus-
lins for

«> A It I n A Milts

M U i: R N 1 X O U () O I) S

The best assortment (u the town.

F IT N E H A I. G (I (IBS,

Every thing rotiuired for runorals. Vcrv strict
attention given lo lUlma all orders for tbesaiue.

DOM E 8 T 1 U (i O O I.) S ,

Stacies and stacks ul 151<-ni•iicl land Unbleached
M l*SLI NS, at l>ric>.\ TiKJ.OW iI.UtKKT KATKS. » al-
limes from Sto Libels, Good Domestic GING-IIAMS 12’ 3 ets.

TfCKIKUE,

CHECKS.

TABLE Lf.XEy A

and CLOTHS,

TABLE UOYLIKs mid

KAJ'KI\fS,

TOWEL!.IXCiS,

rowEi.uxas. dr.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

The* largest stock Unit has ever been offered In
(Tirli.sk*, and sidling at much Unrrr rW..t Hum for
yeuis. Rest quuUtv

lowel three ply

Best quality HRUTFOUD Til ItEE PLY

EI*TIIA SU PER INullAiNs.

TWO PLY, ALL QUALITIES,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

IN NEW STYLES,

STRIPED GARGETS, of "11 widths, suitable for
halls and stairs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Now styles lor halls, In allwidths.

T A n L E OIL CLOTHS

C L 0 T H TAB L E COVE It S ,

Marnallos Quilts,

Lancaster Quilts,

Honey Comb Quills,
{New Styles,) 4

ColM Coverlids

OIL WINDOW NUAIJUS, all colors and styles.

CLOTHS «fc CASIMERES

The new styles ami colors now oh linnd.and sel*
Hugat greatly reduced prices,

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

Trimmings. Buttons* Laces, Edgings, Hosiery
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hoop .Skirts, and thous-
ands of either good deslrahle’goodu that cannot
be mentioned hero.

Above we give you but a small enumeration
of the immense amounlof seasonable and attrac-
tive stock of goods that you willfind onhand. Do
not fall to give ns an early call as wo are otforlng
great Inducements in all kinds of goods. Great
bargains all the time. We do not limit the time
hr bargain* to *lxfy or ninety days, but atato
tkat at all times we *»H good* eheoper than the
cheapest.

Aorll fi, JfW.

LEIDirfT A MILLER,
Sign of the Carpal Hail.

No, 2 East Main Hireot,
Carlists, l*enntylvanla.

I}LAK\ and FANCY PRINTING ol
. tYiMT DZSCUXKfiON ItCUllp CZ4ClUctl at the

voanrrxisit OJlice.

U S. PATENT AGENCY
C. L. LOC Ff MAN- .

21 WEST MAIN STREET,/
CARLISLE PA.,

Execute* Drawings. Sppolflcatiouß, &c., ami pre-
sents Patents tor inventors.

Fob. ISW.—Jy

|t)nvl3tt)arc,ynints,&c.
£ndustiiiX¥hos^pSbet^

I have lately made largo additions to my al-
ready
. EXTENSIVE STOCK OF HARDWARE
hi nil its branches and departments, and buying
exclusively for Ow/i, am able to compete
with Philada. Mark eta, ami to \\ hole-
sale at M tnufnrtunr'H fnvf.i.

All orders attended to personally.and withour
usual liromnfiiw.i. Goods delivered to all parts of
tin* town Freeof cha rue.

Wo invite the special attention of Blacksmith s
and Wagon-Makers to our extensive slock In
their line*, comprising in purl
Hammered,

Rolled,
English Kctlncd,

ami Not way Iron,
ofall shapesand sizes.

Burden « Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Mule Iron,
Nails ol dllTerenfbmnds,

Rowland's Black and
Polished Springs.

Sanderson's Cast-Steel,
Spring.

Sleigh,
Blisternml

Toe Steel,
Blacksmith's Drills,

Solid-Max Vices. Bel /TV lows. Files, Hasps,
and Case Hardened «£T2a- Wagon, Carriage,
and Buggy Axles.
CARRIAGE, WAGON AND B LEIGH

Fixtures, embracing In pmt: Hubbs, Spokrs,
Felloes, Bows,Shafts, Carriage Poles,Sleigh Run-
ners, Fendeis, Top Leather, Duck Canvas, Dril-
ling, Damask, Lace, Trimmings, A itc., 100 nu-
merous to men! ion.
fill and Clinch Nalls, at the very lowest mar-

ket rates. Country Merehantssuppiiedat manu-
facturers' prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
will tliul it to tholradvanlagp tnbuy Nails, Locks,
Paints, oils, and otner, Building Maierials, to-
gether with

CAIIP E N T E US' TOOLS
from the Uv.st Makers warranted lo give
entiresatlslucllon in quality and prtc-

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS
we would Invite your at lentinn to onr huge and
v/iiir]>sloe); of Walnut and Mahogany Vaneers,
fhair, Sola, and Bed Springs, Moss. Hair Ac,, Ac.
fdlTm Handles, Lace, Fringe and all necessary
materials and goods in (heir line.
SADLER’S FINDINGS AND TOOLS.
of every variety comprising In part Black,
Bed and White. Knameled and Patent. Leather,
Hog Skins, Saddle Trees,st Imips, .Inpanned and
silver Haines, Horse Blankets, Collars, Bridle
Bills, Buckles, Kings, Brow-Hands Uein-Web,
Girdlings, Blanket Binding, Ives’ and North’s
sell Adjusting Trees, Ac., Ac.
A BAKU 10 STUCK OF UIuEMAKEU’S TOOLS
and Findings, Mormceues, Tampicoes, Sheen
skins, Coloied Bln ETBTJ lugs, Ac., allof which
will be sold at the JL lowest Vus/t 1ales.

F A 1 iN T S AND OILS.
Twenty tons of the following brands of White

Beads and Zinc s; WellienU’s Bead, Liberty do.,
Buck do., Crystal do.. Mansion do., French Zibe,
American do.,Snow \\ lutedo., Florence do., Col-
ored do.

Colors ofevery descriptiondry and In oil In cans,
anil lubes. Also, Gold Leal, Fieneh and German
Bronze, Paint, Varnish, and Camel Hair Brush-
es, Gralumg’Combs and Brushes.
OILS AND VAItNISH ES

Linseed Oil,
sspunn do..Fi.sli do.,

Luid do.,
I.uliric do.,

Nouls Foot do.,
Turpentine,

cu.icli Varnish,

While Demur do, do.
JAPAN I HON AND LEATHER VAKNLSIIKS
Also, Putty,

Lilian ge,
Whiting,

Ulue,slu'llac,
Uosin,

Cimlk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Hoi'ux

Madder,
Logwood,

Ac., Ac.
Wo would espeolullylnvito the attention of

Farmers, Mechanics and ihi;communi-ty m general to the lollmving articles;
DOUGLAS COWING & UUiMSUV’S

IKON CL' 1111 WELL AND CHAIN PUMPS,
DRAWING WATIiU fRoM

PIVis TO ON IS HUNDRED AND FIFTY FKF.T.
Wood, Don and Lead Pipe tosuit.

II VURAULIC RAILS &v
A constant ami fresh supply of

DC PONTS
Koch,

Rule,
Eagle and

Duck Powder,
'Together with

Hufi-t.s Fuse,
Picks. /ST-*£*2) Mattock*,

Crow-Bars,
Drills,

Sledges.
Napping Hammers,

LVim-nl ol the
Following brands,
(Warranted tresh

and good,)
Rosendalc,

Scotland and
Hancock,

Also,
Calcine

Plaster,
Putro

TTtr Sand,
JSIjL &c.,(tc»

Ell/nbethtown, and Loudon Tlamos, straightand twisted. Butt and Long traces, otli Chains,Mpreudes, Uallers, Chains, Cow Ties. Ac., Ac.
FA RM BELLS

of all sizes,(warranted not to crack.)
MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS,

UUTCIIKU SAWS, KNIVia, STEELS, &C.. &C.
A LARGE AND NEW STOCK

-

C 10 D A U w A n E. COMPRISING
Tabs,

Churns,
JJuckrfs,

Butler Howls,
Prints, <fc., &c.

Plum and
Porcelain-Lined,

Oval and
2{mind Boilers,

Porcelain,
Brass and

Copper

]Vaj)le and
Grid-Irons.

A NEW LOT OF GRAIN BAGS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.■ TINNERS SOLDERING IRONS,

SOLDER, BAR LEAD, SPELTER. BLOCK TIN,
PIG LEAD, SHEET BRASS, &c.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS.
Smooth and Twist Rltlo’s, and RiUe

danels, and Moun tJ\ Jf lugs. Revolversand Bowie Knives,also, .ueinllc b’atridges to suitRllles and Revolvers, of all the improved pat-
terns.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

BIRD CAGES.
Also. Chamber "ET’STTr ScUs. Patent Me-

tallic Iron Hold fens, Moss & Flow-
er Hanging Baskets.

C L O T U E S W KING E R S

C II I X E S 13 GONGS,

HAND BE L-L.S

FOR HOTEL KEEP E R S.

PLAIN AND GILT
LUTHERAN HYMN ROO K H

ONL Y AGENTS FOR
PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIP*

uspd on doors and windows for excluding coldruin, dual, mid huow without 1 mentioning the
SAVING OF COAL

! i?t«2^fP
o

U VlnK' BWph romf‘nt no other oxpon-dlluroof fuel euu command.' *

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

FAIRRANK’S STANDARD SCALES,
SOLE A GUSTS FOU Plank ‘•hlfthiir Rcnm

Plows. Plunk Hluh and Low Culler ‘zelSV?Wolrlch, Rlomnlleld, Ea«le and Fork’PlowsPlow and Cultivator Handles. Plow Rp,uns &cCastings of ovary description to suit the niJovoFlow* constantly on hand.
1 ,ove

W c urn nwnis for ilio Indent Improved Mravir
UII7 twicer. UV f/ttnrmUcr (hem to draw wn
MEASUKK LvmKKcrhY, the heuvUst Mousses OHis
Tur. Varnishes. Ac.. Id thecnhlcsi u-euiher ’

1000 KK(«s received, and will sellby Ihc (fittnhl.u lit Miumructurer’K Prices fnr dish
Komeiubur old bluuU. iIKNKY SAXTON.No. 15Kaal Alum st„Chrtoto, faTan. 18,IBM,-It

s)atfnimrp, IJainta, &c.

MILLER tO BOWERS
Tnko thisopportunity of directing the Attentionof the community at large, nml every person Inparticular, totheir recently replenished stock ol

HARDWARE.
They studiously avoided investing during thehigh prices, and patiently awaited the fallingout of the bottom before attempt lug to retlll theirshelves, anil now that things have been reducedtoold time prices, as near us possible, t hev haveinvested largely, and are prepared lo guaranteeto Ihelr-friendsaiid customers as low prices asany market, outside the cities. They especiallynvlteiho ationtlqn of mechanics, farmers and
builders, Onr stock Is complete and none needfear meeting with disappointment In enquiringfor anything in onr line. We have constantly
on hand a mil assortment of Hammered. Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

IR O J\T ,

Bmdun's Hor.se and Mule Shoes, Horse NailsNorway Rods, Cast Steel, of the best brands
Black and Polished Springs.Sprlng, Sleigh, Blis-
ter and loe Steel, togetherwith a full stock of

Slacksmith’s 1ools.
Such US

Drills, Bellows,
Solid-Box Hasps,

Vices, Files, & c ,

COA CJC ANJJ WAGON

'V

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriageand Buggy

AXLKS.
jiuns,

spokes,
FELLOES,

DOWS,
SHAFTS,

DAUUIAGE
POLKS,

TGI* LKATHKU, '
Canvas,

„
.

,
, DRILLING,Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICKS,

Demons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine mir stock before purchasingelsewhere. We are careful to select hum the
best manufacturers, and in no ease do we recom-
mend goods that arc nut serviceable and of the
very best quality.

liar rlsbart/ Nalls
Always on hand.

A CARPENTER’S
TOOLS.

In Ibis branch of the business wo are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both in
quality and price. Our stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares, ''

Augurs,
Chisels,

Bench Screws, &c.,
are of the finest grades, and we are bound to
keep up thereputation of the old stand in this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such as

Self adjusting
and Gig' Trees,

Hnamcled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Hames ,

I ~ 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
'""vtP Brow Bands, Olrthlngs,

V y llor.se Blankets, Ac., Ac.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description,

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting nf Moroccos, Tampico, Boot PatnaBoot. Tampico French, Pink Linings, WfcUe Ll-nlngs, Morout-s, Bindings, Shoe Thread, Pegslools of nil kinds, mid every tiling connectedwith this line, all which will be disposed of at thelowest figures

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always(Indus having a full stock of Hair Cloth BedChairand Sola Springs. Curled Hair, Collin Hun-
llue’L‘m ’c’ Cullln Screws, and every thing in their

T A 1!la:a nd
POCKET CUTLERY. n

a full assortment of which can bo found on ourshelves at all limes. '

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
M e have not qmte cleaned the Eastern marketof this particular commodity, hut have always
on hand a sulth-lenl supply uf lire best hiands.which wo are ready to oUer at tlio lowest rates.

COLORS,

VARNISHES.
Conch.,Furniture. Leather and Iron Varnishes,
f’ink U‘J‘i "o’ £«»>’. V.Uhur«t *» Whiting, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

JP UMTS
of all descriptions and of any mauufacturo.Wood, Iron ami Lead Pipe tosuit.

Farm and
Kr House -Bells,

of every description. nil war.ga *w*< nulled.

Mill, Crosscut and Circular RAWS. Rule andBlas\ng Powder, Safety Fuse, Rosenclale, Hun-ntkfnud Scotland Cement. CaJcem. PiasterWhile Rand. Crow Burs, Sledges, Drills, NanoluirHammers, dc. 1 * b

farmers
arc respectfully Invited to ex-
amino our stuck of Haines,Traces, Breast Chains. Tongue and Stny'uimlns.
I'lftli Chains. Jockey Chains, Spreads, Ilal'orChains. I’mvTles, Forks,Shovels,Spades. RakesGralußngs.de. ’

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Churns, Buckets, flail Bushels, anaevery-thing connected with this branch. ■*

*sss=sa ~-r"^ 3 Smooth andTwlste<l Uiiiph,
1 Doublennd sin-iS! K,° Barrel Rlmtv 3 Guns, RevolversCartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of o

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS. Solder BLead, Block Tin, Speller, Sheet Brass, do. ’

Wo are Solo Agents for the *■»
»

BUFFALO SCALES. These
Seales are warranted loconipete ,1M I
with any other In the Market, /jaami are offered cm better'terms, / fl

As we order direct from the /
Factories, wo are able to supply
countrymerelmms at Fhlladel-
pl»ln and New Vorlt Prices. -

Repairs for M’Cot/mlck’s Reaper andMower of any year, constant/}/ on handfrfoSrcS^Eo. auiiv,!r‘!d 10 “ny P“rlof ‘1« town

„ „„ „
MILLER & ROWERS.

Fob. 20.1807-ly. h “““overSt., Carll.lo.

ljip|
|fi|- GRAY HAIR.

Tills its the AMimoaiAtbatRing made,

This is tho Cure that Uy
In tho Ajibkosia that Ring made.

This in tho Jinn who wna bald and

*w2m.'./«?V Who now has rnvon locks, they say,
fcr ©J%r . Hb used flic (hire Hint layIn tho AJiumihiA that lung made.

CiW*r \ ' q ,c Haidcn, handsome and
7r .

r

,\ Who married the man onco bald and
7 gray,

Effi&BS ■y?’; Who now has raven locks, 14»cy any,
A-■. 1Il! " Sl ’' l tho A.MuuuslA that RingN..„ made.

te This Is the Parson,who,bytho way,
Married the mnidcu, liaudHomc aud

g"y-io the man once bald and gray,
„ Hut who now has raven locks, they
i Bay,

jjvc-mC. Rcrauae !io used the Cure thnt lay
S**'*-’' In the Amuuosia that King made,

y* This Is the Bell thatrings away
\

liaflj) ° al'OiiKc tho people sad and gay
1 AaS-iililar-11-fnto this fact. which here does lay
•SOMlCi:— W trnut l imt be buhlnr ami/,

t,ic j! ' n: Jling made.

p t. - PETERBOno',N.H,
7. " Sold hi/ all Druggist'#,

1-V1). l.‘>, IS(W.—ly

Ihisuvancc Companies.
ITiSURAKCE,

ALLKN AND EAST PENNSRORO’ mu-iIiALHKE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-beslaml county, Incorporated by an act of As-sembly, m the your IM3, and having recently hudUs charter extended to the year ItvsJ, Ls now Inactive and vigorous operation under the super-
IntLMHleuee «>l the following Board of Managers:u\, Uhnsltun Wlaynmn, Jacob Eb-cil>j Hamel Bailey, Alexander CulhcarL, Jacob11. Looyer, John Klehellierger, Joseph Wlckcrra.hiiiiiuul l-Jit-rly. Uml.ilph Muriju, Muses Uilckor,■Jacob Louver and J. L‘. Dunlap.

1 he rates of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company «n the kind in the Stale. Per-sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake applicalion to the agents <d the Company,
v\ bo ,ii e u ilium io wan upon them at any tune!I resident . U.GUJ'GAS Eherly’.sMills,Cum-berland County. ’

\ ice I losideul—L’ni;i: ianßtavman, Carlisle*Secretary—John C. I h' ni.ai*, Meclmnicslmrg-
Ireasurer-IMMKL Baiu;y, Dlll.sburg, York Co

AGENTS.
Cumberland Chimty—.ioiin Rherrlok, Allen- Hen-ry /earing, Sbiremanslown; Lafayette Peller,UieUnison ; Henry Bowman, L'liuicbtown : ModeOntnili,South Middleton ; Samuel Graham W.li'niihlmro't -Samuel Hoover, Mcehamesburg • JNV.Cocklm, Shepherdstown; D. Coover, Upper

Allen ; J. (J. Saxton, Silver Spring; John liverCarlisle; \ alentine Feeman.Now Cumberland’James McCamlllsh, Newvllle. *

Omii/.v-W, S. Picking, Dover; JamesGrtmth. Warrington; T. K. Deardorir, Washing,ton; Richey Clark, Dltlsburg; D. Uultor Fair-view; John Williams, CarrulT. ’ Ur

Dauphin Dam/.i/—Jacob Houser, llarrlßlnsg.MeiuhersoftheCmnpany havingpolieiesaboutto expire, can have them rou wed by making ap-plicalion to any of the agpius.
H

Dec. 1 IStiT

JE TNA

HOUSE AND DIVE STOCK INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

1 N S u K J-; H

HOUSES,
M i‘ LEX

CM TTI.E
ANE BJJEEP,

AGAINST LOSS BY THEFT,
Ajyj) DFA TII BY F 1 It JD ,

ACHIDKNT OH NATURAL CAUSES,■

SAM'L K. nUMRIOH,
. .Special Agent,

Ojjlcc -U ll’t sT Main b(.t Carlisle.
SAM'L IIOOVICft, Local Am-nt, Meclmnlesburg.Oi.; J. A. L. McCUNK, Local Agent, Whlppensb’g,
April 2.1, ISGS.-fim*

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cormnuu
having to relinquish an extensive pruettcous well us his Drug business In thecity of Pitts-burg, several years ago, on account of ill healthbus now opened at No. 3« N,. Hanover street ho.

tween the olllee's of Drs, Klefler am) Zliyer »DRUU STORE, where he has and is recelvimr t,’ v.ory few days a pure slock oi Drugs. Uhenucni«Dye Stulls and everything generally kept in awell-regulated City Drug Store. Prescription?carelully compounded and family receipts ivinreceive special care. The pr. can bo consulted ut
UL'*C °f I»ik store, or at hisdwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, niter storeSir.’, Cl.iA!^Tbel ' Ulo I,lUC°’ N°- 35 N -

Bcjit. 12, ISo7— ly
UR. D. coiuniAN.

s. M. covi.i:.

QO Y L E & CO. ,
■\v.m. scott coylk.

JOIIIVEnS IN

■p'lml"l ' K, ,'ni’ !' 0o™l» *nrt Btntlonery.All oideis a 111 receive prompt attention.
No. ll,.South Hanover street,Carlisle,

- £3r*Agonts for theCUambersburg WoolenMUl*
March19,18M.-ly

Jbtobea, 2Eintoare,
JJOUSKKEEr'ERS, ATTENTUaTT

AU persons intondihg to go to ITm,* ,are invited to cull nt 10 housekeeping

WALKER & CLAUDI’S
NEW

TIN ANE STOVE STOR E
NO. 18, WEST-MAIN STREET,

ami examine their immenco .
'1IN WAHE, and oveiythlnfr of &2’oVE{j

Having Breutly enlargedour ,
*'

business by securing the »niVh
nf “•!«» for doing

No W, West Main Bl°'? Uo,„„,ed large Invoices of the latm.! 1SMNN ut,t re cciv-In thciieater.Slovo.TlnwnromiW ‘ 3CBt deviceslino, WC led Ailly li.stln?dln tl , K̂ W’l“nnl' ll 'vnr.
wo can accommodate 1110Bta tcment that

ALL CLASSES OF*CUSTOMER
more fmtisfnctorlly than anvinont in this county. .

1 B, ml]ar establishIn the Stove line wo offer lno follow!™.
kimueatoii,

EXCELSIORPENN. .
Niagara,

COMBINATIONSUHOUEHAkNAnoble cook’Q U A K Eil CITY
These tiro all Urst-cInKo

ti«?i. or uvo 'vlmso ESSSSftK;!
THE REGULATOR COOK

im-iul 1L to nil. It v!!«l d
wlileli arrangement Urn on„

JjVING T«‘. bycooking utensils toanv nnsiMn.. i. reYeIM Uibtlie lifting,,fplatesiin fvSos wio
cf wmi ‘>«

require. It Is deoJUedlr ,S‘, lcl ' “Jberttove.the market. '' we best cook slovo In
We Unvo also on Hand a largo stock of

OFFICE, PARLOR AND
dining kooiJ stoves
bur™g E

W*“ch mny boronni> «>o celebrated b«le

MORNING GLORY!
Tlir MOST HEAUTIFULOFPICBASD PART one

KVKIt OFFERED TO T«K 1^

all other stoves i n t]le market. 11ls
01®4111

A GAS CONSUMER,
burns Its own cinder, nnd requires vcfv mn .

F K E D OWN COAL!
Isllnhlo (o no explosion of gas nnd u t,n.n„. ,

bnuoa
5’ T" 1,1 11,0 >““r® iSJtl l«HPfKet
MILL GRATE!

all others nro counterfeit imltntlonsIn the TIN,WARE and JAPANNED 'WAUF"-l-Tn
ISbKmkmcn; 0 °f "10 VCry beht m " ,orl“'

ALL kinds of roofing

Mill jtenernl Johhlnp promptlyattended to.Jlnn’t forgot Nn. is, West jinlnstreetf' eb. 27. I6'CB.—3:n \V A 1.1;Elt & CI.A CRY

gPBING SALES
Have commenced at thestore of the undorßlcncil111
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

NO. 68,
of all kinds of Ipyl RES suited to the wants of
Housekeepers, Hotels,and all contemplating the
furnishing of their'houses.

Having Just returned from the cities they are
prepared tosupply all with

STOVES
of every kind such as

COuK, PARLOR AND

OFFICE STOVES,
consisting In partof tho

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

ORIENT! AL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,
also, the noted

NATIONAL BANGE.
They are prepared to furnish those contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with all things necessary toa
WELL REOULA TLD HOUSE; such n*

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions.

COFFEE MILLS,
RAD IRONS,

SPOONS,
LADLE H,&c.,4e

ROOFING,SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything Inthe lino of the tinner done id
the
Shariat Notice and on the Most Reasonable Terms,
all wares i can-anted. Give them a callastheyarc
anxious to exhibit, leellng sart.v/k*tbat they cau
convince all that NO. 03, Is theplace to purfchaso

CHEAP GOODS,

and BEAUTIFUL WAKES o/ all kinds, found in *

lirsi-class establishment.
RINESMITH it RUPP,

No, 08, N. Hanover street.
March 12.1805. Carlisle Pit.

jgXfLO S 1 O N !

GAS will explode' when 100 closely confined,
which has recently occured In the shape of an
advertisement, that has made Us appearance
lately In our papers, in reference to a certain
kind of cook stove being better than any other
In themarket. Allow me to sny that If those in
want of Cook Stoves will call at

WILLIAM FEIDLEY’S
Stove Store on East Lonthcr street, that has re-
cently been enlarged, and examine his now in*
voice ol

COOK STOVES
They will nt once conclude that they are the
handsomest, largest and best arranged stoveslor theprice, ever ottered to thepublic. Cnll«»dsee them beloro purchasing elsewhere, os they
are all
WARRANTED IN ALL RESPECTS

On exhibitionand for sale, also, the
CHEAT AMERICAN

base burning PABLOB stove,
the greatest Improvement of tho nee Dont fad

and see Itat the sign of Hie Red Codec
FURNACES

If you want thebest Brick Bet or Portable Fur-?«Wu%on4°a 'V> FUUJLEY. ‘M

BRICK SET AND PORTABLE FURNACES
Vftlch ?,re pronounced by competent Judgei torp *\ul hf,lcllou ln every respect,
quired

bUUIiUUt reloronceB can Bo given if re*

Fob *2O. lBCB.—3m

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

E.lwnrd shower respect'mily announces to tM
public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
band, and for sale, a largo and very superior ns*
sortmeutof * *

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’sHotel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car*

BEANDIES.
■Wines,

ALL °P cnoiCE
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Joliannisberg,

and Bodcrheimer.

CHAMPAGNE.
Heldslclr & Co., Gelslor A Co., and Imperial.—Gin, lioUlou, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Olil Rye. Choice Old Family WectarWheat, Scotch, mid Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Beat to bo hod 1« Phil*'
dolphin. . »

Buter«. of the very be- quality.Dealers and others dee nnn a pure article will
find Uus represented. *. ds whole attention wlu
be given to a proper anc careful selection of hW
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and h»pca 1°
have thepatronage of tLo public,

Deo. 1, 1BW»
B. BHOWKB-

jfurnfture, Set.
11. K W I NG,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

•* W KHT M A I N ST p. E ET .

Carlisle, pe,nn’a,
'i.M IHI\ ASiOItTMKNT OK

A C. W I’’ Lli MTu H 1C
.i.«eomprt-sing

Sr>i*as, * amp Stools.
L««unges, I ul re Tables.

Hocking (’balls, IMniii&r Tables,
Easy Chairs, <’nrd Tallies. +

Reception Chairs. (Hlomons,
Ilnrenu'-. What-Nots,

Chamber,

Ae., Ac.

Dining Room,
Kil'dieii

i: u n i t v n I-
ol (he Latest Styles.

ami Olllt'fc

COTTAGE FUUNITERM IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AM) il ATTUESSES,
GILT FLAMES AND PICTURES,’

Particular alteatfou given to Funerals. Orders
from (own and country intended to promptlyund on reasonable term**.

Dec. -IU, Isliti—lf

Q A li I N ]•; T \V A K E HOC S E
i'uWN VND i ' H’NTRY

The subscriber respcctfulL nilorms bis trlcnos
ami tbe public gene rally, that he Mill continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wan
upon customers either by day or by night. Reads
iniidc (.’oi’i’iNh kept constantly on band, butli
plain and ornamental. He lias constantly on
band J'lihnl MrUi/ir lUtriul (ie.,.f ol which
lie has been appointed the sob* agent. Tins cast
is recommended as superior to any of the kindnow In use, it being perlectlymr tight.

lilt has also lurnisbed bimsell with a new Rosa,
wood Ukaiisi; aud-a' iillc liui'-c-, with which lie
willattend Minerals ,n town and cmiulij, per-
sonnlly, without e.M ia charue.

Annum the greale-.i de.eo\eni-s ot the ntre is
ow»7/'.v.s’/;r. toj Mat/ca.w, the IhM and cheapest bed
ecu lii u-c. i lie exel im >■ e iarid of v.oien I h.ivt

secured, and will tic Kept eonstantl\ <-n li-md.
(.’ A H I N K T y, A X 1 ,

In all U•. v.u oils lii aaci h >•. ■t n icd ,•; b. an-
leans, s. ‘ i ctai n--, \\ oi a-a..inN. P.u.oi Ware
Fplmhleied t‘hails, I' i< •i , sale and iVnln
Tallies, iMniliu mid Ihe. ~i,e, I'ables, Wash
stam Is iaulI Ullii ll' niit i . '- Icads, ineli lino
low posts . .Jenny i.n.a I 1 >. t Bedsteads
t’buirs ni all kind •, ia 'ii ism's, ami al
oilier ai 1irli's 11su. t(I\ m mi i i. Miifrl 111 Hus fJn,
of business, I;j.teoinimf • on •:n< 1.
IIis u-oi I,mi'ii a 1 e iii. a : i ••• leuee. Ills ma-

lenul Ilie Inm . and li i- " i: ' .eh in the lilies
eil\ style. ,oid .ill him. ■ .■ a o -.iioervisfou. 1'
Will he wit i'.i no c 1 ,im-. ■ ->w l.if ■ asli.

lie inviiis ..;( i" i; aU in- loia pitrebus-
nm el-i-a ]h-, i (t,| in, ni, i.,| p.ironaui! here
lolire I'Mi'l.'ieii lo 'i.lll ,ie I'-I Is 11,.Jellied Co tin
'numerous ciisioinei.s, and ae-'ii'- mem that in
elJdrts will l>e spin ed in nit m - n • i ■'.•use them in
style nnd pi ice. tlo eUs a , .ul,

Kenn-mlter llie pfin-e. X .rlli ilmener street,
nearly opposite tin- Der-eui < arli'le.

Dec. 1, ISio.
DA VIH SIPF

3t)ats ant (Caps

Jl'lllisll AliUlVAl,

.v a ir spitjxi. T V L ICS

U A T S A N U CATS.
Tins subscriber has Just opened at .Vo. la Sorth

Hanover Sired, a few doors North ol the Carlisle
I 'eposil Bank, one of the largest and best Slocks
of HATS and CAPS ever ollered lit Carlisle.

Silk Hals. Cussimere of all .styles and (juallllcs.
Still' Bruns, dilleient colors, and e\'er.v descrip-
tion of Soli 1lats now made.

The 1 )unkm d and Old I a'thtoned Brush, coil-
slatilly on liand and made to outer, all warrant-
ed loM ve-sauslaetion.

A full a-.s. a i mi-ni < •!

STItUV HATS,
.WEN S.

Bov s, and
i ’ll 11.1dIKN'S,

FANCY DO.
1 li.u ealso addt'd to my stock, notions ol di llei
**iit kinds, consisting of

LADHA AND GHXTI.I'.M FN’S STOt’KI.NUS,

.Wck Tir.%, ,S‘iup<viden,
thllari. It'lai >•-(,

J'cncdt, Tumid,
Nt-ieiay Stll., I’lnbrelkw, Ac.

PRIME SSEOAK6 AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON UA^l).

Give mo a call, and examine my stock as ! feel
eonlldenl of pleasing all. beside-, mis mg j on nu>-

J"ilN A. KKI.LFH. .1 yen/,
No. la North Ilunover Streel,

AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A NICK HAT OH CAP

Ik so, liii.n ' r Faii. To Cam. on

d. U. C A L L 1 O ,

.VO. 117-.W7 .W.iy.V STBLET,
Wiiorc can be seen the tlnesl assortment ol

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to t'ai lisle. He lakes great pleas-
ure in inviting Ins old friends .uni customers
and all new ones, t<> Ins splendid stock just re-
cei\ed iioin New York and Philadelphia, con-
susling in partol Urn*

SILK AND CAHSIMERF. HATH,
besides an endless variety of Hals and Caps oj
lhe liilcsL style, all ol which he will sell at tin
Lowest Co-s/i Pnres. Alfa*. Ins own manulueluitof Hals always on hand, and
""HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has tin* nest arrangement for coloring Huts

and all kinds of Woolen Hoods, Overcoats, A:e., ul
Uic sin u-tesl not tec ois he eolol se\ ery week i and
on the most reasonable terms. Also', a hue lot ol
ehoue l>i ands or

TOBACCO AND CKIAKS
always on hand. He desires to cull theattention
ol pei sons who have

COUNTRY FURS
to sell,as he pays the highest cash prices fin - thesame.

(live him a call, tit the above number, his old
stand, us hefeels eonildenl of giving entire satis-faeChm.

Dec. Jil. lsC.7

Humber ani (ffoal

jOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
I he subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied hy Armstrong i Holler, and purchased
tiio stock of

COAL AND LUMIUUCR.
In the \ard, together with an immense new
slock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
toorder all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER.

BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAME STUFF

PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, (Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeulherbourduig, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ol Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem
lock, and Oak, ol dtlurentqualities. Having cars
of my own, 1 can furnish bills to ordur ol un>length and size at theshortest notice and on tin
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they can be tarnished
at ail limes.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which 1 will deliverclean, to any part ul the borough, to wit: Lv-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, .Stove and Nut, Lulu-
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauherrywhich 1 pledge myself tosell at the lowest prices.Limcbunivrit' and JilarfcxmiUui' Oinl, always onand, winch 1 will sell at Hie lowest llgure. *YiuU
west side of UiainumrSchool, Main Street.Dee. 1 Ihli.) ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Hour A J'cqd, <Coal, Plaster A Salt,
"

J. BEETEM&.UROTIIERShavIng purchased 01
•Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,(Henderson's old .stand,) head ui High stieui, begleave to inturm the public that will eouliuueuu
Forwarding and Commission business uu u mure
extensive scale than herelolore.

Tiie highest murUet price wulhe paid for Flour
Gram auJ iTodueo of all kmds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, halt ami Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ol all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY

LOCUST MOUNTA N,

LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac
Llmoburners’ and Blacksmiths-* Coal, constantly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dr\toany partol the town. Also,ull kinds of Lum-ber constantly uu hand.

„ ....
J. BEETEM A BROS.Doe. 1, HD. ,

yU'ISJST BULaTHFOU ALL!
DU. FONTAINE’S

BALM O j’ M Y L Jl II !

In ft sure remedy for the cure of had Ijreftlh, noHtnu wluit soillVe the disease may urine.
W hutyoung lady o*- gem will not make an etioil
Ui remove tins dls.igu-eablu eVU v\ <ieli ll cun be
done Jor ONE Dulji.AU, sent to vour addresspostpaid, by map, and a eure guaranteed, or mo-
ney reumded. AH ordersmust ho addressed toH. Doltu, Aibauy, N’. sole Agent Jor lim UnJ.ud States.

May lii, 1.507—1 y

Parlor,

June i!

©torcrics.

Gikoueky, Eituir amj PKuvid-
K lON STORE. Almost every person knows

ol the CIIRAP bxonr:, An. SS. Ka.it street,
where you cun always buy yourgroceries cheap-
er tlmn elsewhere, und how does it come, be-
cause i have no rent (o pay and have my own
clerks, therefore Icun soil goods lower tlmn if I
lin’d louror live hundred dollars rent to pay and
six ureighi hundred dollars to pay for clerks,

.My stock is always oTnl ciinij>tctc, keepnone but good good.*, and wanant every articlethal Is solil out ol my stoic.
1 im\c coicdaiitly on baud White,. Rem. .1.

Clashed, I’ulvciizcd and Gianni.m-d •-oy ,
Gieen end U< lasted CulTces, Sy i u,i- ui ~.i k .u-i'.
Baking Molasses, (been and Black Teas, Rice,Beans. Peas, I’earl Bariev, Hominy, .Sweet Sha-
ker Corn, CornMarch, Ulce, Flour, Farina,Sweet
ami Maker's Chocolate, Whole and Ground Mil-
ces. MakingSoda,Salerutus, Fresh Peas. Corn, To-
matoes and Peaches, hy the eau or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English Pickles,
such as Glikins, Mixed Pickles, White Unions,
Cauliilovver, Picallilli, Chow Clmw, also Girktns
by t lie dozen, Fresh Table Oil, Ketchup. Also
Ur. Marber's Horse Powder. and FnmPeJd’s Cat-
tle Powder, Stove ami shoe Blacking, IndEo,

White*Glue, Madder, While Itosln, Beeswax,Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,
Blue Vitriol, Copperas, Antmionv. &e.

Hemp, Canary and Rape >eed lor
Birds, Essence of Codec, and

Lye, Dried Fruit, such as
pared and nnpared

Peaches, A ppies,
Blackberries,

Cherries,
also

Pi lines,Figs. I)ali‘sP
Layer, Seedless,

and ValeutlaRaisins,
Currants, Citron. Lemons,

and urangcs.spcrm. Fi.sn,Tan-
ners’ and Coal Oils,Pure Cider Vin-

egar, Soaps, such us Olive, Stcarme,
Babbit’s, Rosin, Country and all kinds of

Toilet Soaps. Alsou lino assortment* of nil
kind* of Scgurs, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, cavendish, Sun
Fish. Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut,Navy, Spun, Fine
Cui Chewing. Vnguilty,Cherokee, Mimiuhalmli.
> ’ll Ingoroer, smmy Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Vara, Gem of the Minimum, Shang-
hai, Lalcka, Dunv.lle, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare.

WOUDEX AND WILLOW WARE,
snob us Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and styles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers
Dippers, Hull Bushels mid Peck Measures, Home■tuckets, Elmir Buckets, 1lurse Brushes,.Minedo.,
stove do., Wall do.. Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Wtiisps and Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,
Mason Lines. Ac.. tVc.

tiucciiswure, Glass, stone and Crockery Ware,
U'good supply ol ml kinds A good assortment

.1 bumps, Lanterns ami Tumblers, and many
oi her articles too numerous to mention.

«* TI.uU'U AM) FEED constantly on hand, also it
.urge supply ol s. K. German Champion Mas*
mil, the besi In in’, by theJar or do/eli, whole-
-ale and lelail, ol wlucn Lin* siibseiiber is the
•oli l agefi t lor fanisle. Fi-h ami >a!t. Crackers
m> ! Biscuits olail kinds. Notionsoi every des-
ripi lon.
All kiinis of Couiili;. 11,I 1,mince taken In ex-

-Imnge lor Goods .<i i a* i HEAP GRofERV.
r'KL’l'T AND IMP* V I.- b ;.N 1UltE, .Vo. tG, AV/M
I'omjrvt hint!, L'nrh.--r. fa.

Feb, (J, IStW.
lii.'i. b. Hoffman

yy'ASHMooj.) huotheu.

REMO Y A L!
1[ .</ Jli(fh Street, t'arlhlr—

jJhi, />• iif'.'.s’ old ufand.
BA 1’ K A R K I V A L OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,
/' A' i ca’> v a' 1:Dc c /;n

We 1 1;iVi• jllsl rnrivnl a fiesh slippy of
Ci 1! O (■ K U I K S,

s 1; c 11 a s
Brown, cmshcdv-pulverl7.od and granulated Su-

gars, Collees. given mid rousted, Kiev, Adu-
nnmlinu Caudles, Tiulow Cumlles, starch

Tens, all ltimls.Cheu.se, Choeolale. Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Bronm, Mac-

ear on I. Vurmaeilla, Fahnes-
tock's Farina. Mustard, Mus-

tard Need, Black a n d
Cay an ne Pepper, Spl-

it os. Indigo, Al-
-1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
a n d

p u 1 v v r-
isccd B r I m-

stoiie, Babbitt's
find Vaiihagan's Soap,

Toilet Soap,.soda,Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by thesack or bushel, shoe
Blacking, stove Busier, Concentra-

ted Bye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease. Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured 1lams, Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Bumps, Glass and Mien Bump Chimneys, corn,
hickory ami corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting ami sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
nid hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Beimell,
blu« k. bluenml red Ink.

C A T T L E PO \V D E IX ,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches ami Tomatoes iu cans. Catsups, Worces-
ter and Loudon t'luU Sauee, Creen Corn m cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
0 RAX G E S AND DEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roiisied rye and wheal I’oilce, Twist. Na\y, Nat-
uraland Congress robaceo, Iviililtin lek, Fim* Cut,
By neti bin g and II imkeepunk ic >lll ok 1ng Tobac-
co and Andel son’s Solace chewing I’obueeo.

( v*cav-;.v.s'lima/:,
f 7//.V.1,

ML .SA,
II’(JO HEX

FAitrnicy
A.\l> ,V7’O.VA’

W’A RJC,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow aftd
splint Ibe-dcels ami many

N O T I O X a,
and everything else usually kepi in ft Grocery
-Uoie. Tin* publicare n‘.>pecMully Invited to rail
.uni examine theirstork. We led conlldenl.they
.v 1 11 tin away satiMlrd.

Marketing of-ui: .vinds taken In exchange
for goods.

April in,
WASH MOOD £ BROTHER.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
!•'ast main street, Carlisle, pkx.na,

(Late Marlin <t Gardner's.)
The subscriber would beg leave to Inform [he

eiu/.ens of Carlisle and vn-miiy, that he sun
Ueepsun humt.ai Illsstore, East Mam Street, ad-
joiningGardner A i.'o’s, Marliine .Shop and Fuim-
dry, the largest and best selected sloea uf

FIIE S 11 GROCERIES,
Giass and Qneenswaro,. which he will sell at thp
wiy lowest prices lor cash, livery article in tlio
tine ol Family Groceries will ulwa>s he kept
.re-sh ami dieaii. lie also calls particular atten-
tion to the A’lorAo I'olrnl (rlu.is Print Jnr*, ot which
ne has the exclusive agency lor Carlisle, and
which has proved its superiority over all other
cans oi jais now m Use hy its gieat simplicity,
perlect reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with winch it is sealed and
opened, without injury for Inlure use. No lami-
iy should purchase other Juis wnlumt inslexam •
itimg tin* Eureka. It they want to buv the best
Also KNOX’S PATEN TSTEP L \DDEK, im arti-
cle which nohousehold slum Id he without. Also
Lush's celebrated WASHING MACIIIN E. onlyLive Dollars, and the AMIDuN CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are coiilldentlv rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction, lie Imsal.su been appointed agent Jor tlie sale of ■

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would call the attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best ami cheap-
est article lu he found tor conveying water thro'yards ami barn yards. Also a vanctv ol otherarticles, such as DOUH MATS, ol several kinds
ami prices.

«jj- Just opened.a supply of Fresh Herring am)
all kinds of Salt Fish, pul up this Spring, AlsoFlour In barrels ami sacks, and Feed bv the bush-el. JOHN MARTINJuly 18. 18()7—tf *

piiOVLSION AND
GROCERY STORE,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORN Ell
PIT T A P 0 M F it ET S T it KIS T S

The undersigned, successor to J. F. Steel ic-specltudy announces tlml, having just leinrnediroui the Eastern cities, he is now prepaid) tosell at thy very lowest cash prices, a great variety
ollresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OF

Qnccnsu'dre,
Siiyur, CiUtssircire,

CVy7'i'c, Wood emit Willow
irarr, Tai, Fish, Spicc.i, Halt,

• Crackers, Cunl Oil, Cheese, Molasses,
TMbricaliity Oil, J'olalocs, Tulniecn, Conned

FruU, tieyars, Pickles and Soncc,
■Store

ll * art,lc * CH lct ‘pt in a first class Grocery
I would respectfully solicit a share of the pub*lie patronage.
May a. is,y DASIEL SIIOEMAKEiB.

lUljotogvapljß.
M KS- SIM ITU’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner llano*ver.Ntreiit ami Market Square, where may be hadill thedillctcntstylcs of Photographs, from card
to lifesl/,e,

I V 011 Y T YI’ES, A M B HO T Y Pl<j S , AND
• MELAINOTYPKS :

also Pictures on porcelain, (something now)both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro*
'•■'•»'ons of the Photographic art. Call and seethem.

-• ucular attention given to copying fromUagnerrotypes .Ve.. * J *

She invites the patronage of the public.I* f*h, JO , IM'v). y

Q.ET THE I!I-;.ST I'JIOTO'UHAPUS
LOCHM A N > S

Premium Photographic Gallery.2l wfrt MAIN
STHEKT. Carlisle, Pa. J>

Feb. M —ly

?tjatr Hrnelnct.

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Jins stood the test of seven years
before the public; and no prepar-
ationfor the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce thesame
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combm-
iny manyof the most jioiverfnlatul
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. Itrestores CHEV
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR.. It makes the seal))
white and clean; cures dandruff
and humors, and tolling: out ol
the liair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aye.d persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft, and
afossv, and is unsurpassed as a
IIAin D JIIHS SIN G, It is the
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public, as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation,

,

_
_,1c is recommended and used by

the First Medical Authority.
The Wonder!ul results produced

by our SicilianHair Mcnewcr have
Induced ninny to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our iMr, Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to l>o not
he deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the bottle. All others
are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold hy all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Oct. 31, 18H7-ly


